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Eatrine^rmtr, S«c_ 
ond Lieutenant, Battery A.
. “Red” has the d;-* tine ..ion of bein^
a Junior Cinuniaeioned oAcer at A. 
and M. He proved his ability as a 
tailitnry man by successfully com
pleting the Officers Training Camp at 
Port Sheridan, IIL, and winning the 
coveted commission as Second Lieu* 
•oi.ant, F. A., 8*pt<-mt>er 16th, 191i. 
He i was stationed at Camp Zachary 
Taylor, Ky., with the 37th Training 
Battery. : After the armistice wsli 
signed he decided to resign from 
the army and re-enter College and 
fli&th his coorsf in Chemical Engi
neering. He received his discharge 
Decamber 28th, 1916, after finishing 
his coarse at West Point, Ky., and 
in Januarv we wekofced him back 
to college.

“Red” is a good officer because he 
- puts everything into whqtevef' he goes 
after, and he usually gets- the best 
eut of it. He ban the undivided sun- 

; Tx>r1 of every maa in the Battery end 
we wbh him the of saccess both 

! thr^ugout the remainder of his col
lage carter and oat in the business 
world. v I}' >

to step lively for the race is neck 
to node at present. , f- f

As an Electrical Engineer we pre
dict for him the same success that he 
made in the army. | He has a fruit
ful future awaiting him and we shall 
continue to watch his progre-ic 
.h-oughout his career.

ARUTHUR H. JUNGMAN.
. * Sergaaet. - ^

“Mutt' came to college with the 
“Kieh" class of '1&.'17.^ fie .woe 
among the many A. and M. men who 
entered the Officers Training Camp 
it fh«; Sheridan ear’-? in 1918. He 
won his eiuumission there .S« pt. mb- 
18th, 1918. After bertring a short 
time in the Infantry, ^ie requested a 
transfer to the Artillery and was sent 
a> the Field Artillery' Officers Train* 
ng School. Camp Zachry Taylor for 
special training and graduated the.e 
December 26th, 191K “Mutt’ pre
ferred completing his college course 
to remsinidg in the army go soon af 
ter graduating at Camp Zaehry Tay
lor, he procured,his ciscbargc.

Jungman returned to college salty 
this yeqr and has really assisted in 
th< organization and lewining of the 
Battery. AltMbugh he has tke duties 
of Regimental Colo* Sergeant to per
form. in addition to assisting in train- 
in 4^e Battery, “Mutt' still finds 
time to give a great deal of helpful 
information on Artillery matters or 
any other subject pertaining to mil-
** ________
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\ ^----- I----Y W. A. MU LEAN F (MIKE) '21.

Electrical Engineering; Houston 
Sergeant Battery - A,. Chief 

Section.
“Mike’' has the honor of rising 

from-the ranks, as a private to a 
commissioned officer as Secoigl Lieu
tenant F. A. He enlisted «9> a pri
vate June 1, 1918, nt Fort Sam Hous
ton, and eras then transferred to 
-Camp Jackson, S. C. His military 
Ability wasV noticed and he was re- 
commended as a candidate to the of
ficers training camp of Field Artillery 
nt Camp Jachary Taylor on Jnly f>.

4 He “made good" at this camp, grad- 
anting, October 2nd ns Second Lieu
tenant, F. A. From the 23rd Train
ing Battery he was transferred to 
the 57th F. A., Fort Sill, Okln., where 
he was taking intensive training pre- 
poratory to ^vntnnns service, when 
thh armistice was signed.
I'pcnte say* the^a^ny in fine during 

"r, hut he had rather be at A. and 
dlring peace. He received hia 

rhnrgs December 7, 1918, and re- 
A. and M. College in Jan

unry
AU of the “Flab" know “Mike 

and what he says “goe#*. They all 
like him, and seem to enjoy his “af 
ter tattoo formal guard mount" more 
than anyone else.

Ifullans says his section is going 
to bn th# track gun section of Bat
tery A. It won’t be his fault if they 
fail, hewever, they are going to Have
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From the heavy /AftRlery comes 
our First Lieutenant. He hails us j 
with a smile and readily admits that , 

U a ho tat the beat fellow whet is. 
His ability aa a business manager 

is only paraBeled by a very few. As 
a student, be stands among the high
est. And, as a soldier, the govern
ment answered this when it gave him 
his commission. The Battery could 
All many vacancies but his could only 
be partly filled.

He has a winning way among mrn 
and is a shark with the laidea. jian? 
of our famine friends get real, ner- 
veus when he comes near. So here’s 
to Dor First Loot, a better one could 
never be found.

ROY K. EASLEY. *91.

Fort Worth; Chemical Engineer
ing; Battalion Reporter, Sergeant 
Bsttery A, Sergeant Band, Chief 2nd 
(Jun Section. ' * . V v ,

“Easy” attended the Officers Train
ing School at Fort Sheridan, Illinois, 
where he made good and wps com 
missioned Second Lieutenant in the 
Field Artillery on September 16th,
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